SUMMER

WELCOME

ARCADIA
ABROAD
Summer is the perfect time to study abroad. With shorter and more flexible program options, you'll earn essential academic credit, explore new places and cultures, and enjoy diverse and life-changing experiences - all while staying on track for graduation.

**Australia**
- Arcadia in Sydney Summer
- Sydney Internship Program

**Ireland**
- Arcadia in Dublin Summer
- Dublin Internship Program
- STEM Summer Research – Dublin
- STEM Summer Research – Limerick

**Scotland**
- Museum Studies Internship Program
- Scottish History
- Scottish Universities’ International Summer School (SUISS)
- STEM Summer Research – Glasgow
- University of Stirling Summer

**Italy**
- Accademia Italiana Florence Summer
- ISI Florence Summer
- ISI Perugia – The Umbra Institute Summer
- Trasimeno Archaeology Field School
- Sant’Anna Institute Summer

**Spain**
- Arcadia in Granada
- STEM Summer Research – Granada

**United States**
- Intern Philly Summer

**Virtual**
- Virtual Internship Program Summer

[https://studyabroad.arcadia.edu/summer](https://studyabroad.arcadia.edu/summer)